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We have established recently long-term dendritic 
cell lines from the epidermis of newborn BALB/c 
tnice. These lines, termed XS series, re'sembled epi-
derxnal resident La~gerhans cells or their progenitors 
in t:erms of surface phenotype, antigen-presenting 
capacity, and growth factor requirement. We e'xam-
ined in this studr the degree of clonal heteroge~eity 
among XS cells with respect to each of these features. 
T-w-elve stable cl~nes were established by limiting 
dilu't:ion microculture from 8-10-week-old cultures 
of t:he XS52 or XS20 line. Despite the uniform expres-
sion of CD45, these clones varied substantially in 
thei~ t;xpression ~f la, B7-1, and B7-2 molecules. 
L ang.erh an s cells. are Skil.l _speCifiC members of th e den-dntlc cell fam Il y of antlgen- presentlllg cells (APC ) (reviewed in [1,2]). W e have es tablished recently , fi'om the epidermis of ne wborn BALBlc mice, a se ries of dendritic cell lines term ed XS lines [3]. During the 
development of these lines, we recognized that the ir plating 
effici e ncy was relatively lo w ; between one in 1,000 and one in 
10,000 la + epidermal cell s grew under the condi tions used [3]. T his 
suggested the poss ibili ty that we had expanded in culture o nly 
selected subpopulations of epidermal Langerhans cell s with the 
highest growth potential. Moreover , substantial lin e-to-Line heter-
ogeneity was observed in te rms of antigen-presenting capac ity [3], 
leading us to hypothesize that dendritic cell populations in n ewborn 
mouse epide rmis may not be homogeneous. In the present study, 
we addressed th.is poss ibility by comparing the phenotypic and 
functional properties of XS cells at "clonal" le vels. 
'With respect to surface phenotype, XS lines in "bulk" cultures 
were lalo"'/B7-1 - " ,. 10'" I ll7-2 - 00' 10'" [3], thereby resembling 
Lange rhans cells fi'eshly procured from mice, rathe r than cul tured 
Langerh ans ce ll s, which are known to express the pheno type of 
Iahig h / B7_1high/ B7_z!, igh [4-11] . XS lines exhibited a sign ifi cant 
capa c ity to activate three distin ct T - cell popUlations: (1) a keyho le 
IiInpet hemocyanin (KLH)-specifi c C D4 + Thl clone, HDK-1 ; (2) 
a dinitrobenzene sulfonate (DNBS)-specific C D4 + T hOlTh2 clone, 
5S8; and (3) C D4 + T cells isolated fi'om n aive C BA mice [3,12]. It 
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They also varied significantly in their relative effi-
ciency in activating T cells. Finally, remarkable 
clone-to-clone heterogeneity was also observed in 
their growth factor responsiveness; some clones re-
sponded equally well to granulocyte Inacrophage-
colony-stimulating factor and to colony-stimulating 
factor-l, whereas others responded preferentially to 
one or the other of these factors. We propose that the 
observed clonal heterogeneity in XS cells reflects 
possible heterogeneity in the state of maturation and 
mitotic potential among the starting populations, 
i.e., s~n-associated dendritic c ells in newborn mice. 
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is important that XS lines were m ore poten t than splenic dendritic 
cell s or cul tured Langerhans cells in their presentatio n of t1'ypsin-
digested KLH fi'agments to HDK-l cell s. w hereas XS cells were 
less potent in the ir activatio n of all ogen eic T cells r3], aga in 
illustrating their fun ctio nal similari ty to La ngerh ans cell s freshly 
procured fi'om skin [4,13, 14]. T h e XS lin es constitu tive ly expressed 
mRNA for in terleukin (IL)-l f3 and macrophage inflammatory 
protein-1 0' [15], both of which arc known to be expressed by 
fi'eshly isolated Langerhan s cells [16 ,17] , but n ot mRNA for IL-6, 
w h.i ch is produ ced by Langerhans cells only after cul t urin g [1 8]. 
Finall y, XS lines proliferated v igoro usly in response to g ranul ocyte 
ma crophage- colony-stimula ting facto r (GM-C SF) [3,15], resem-
bling Langerhans cell progenito rs in bon e m arrow and their 
precurso rs in periphe ral blood [19,20]. 
XS lines also proliferated vigorously in th e presen ce of cul ture 
m edium conditioned by N cells, which a rc stom al cell lin es 
derived fro m ea rly contaminants of the XS cell cultures [3]. After 
re moval of N S cells, the XS lin es stopped divid ing . T h erefore, XS 
lin es h ave been m ain tain ed and expanded in the co ntinu o us 
presen ce of NS cell cul ture supe rnatant (NS supernatan t) in 
addi tion to G M-CSF. We ha ve subsequently identified that colo n y-
stimulating factor-1 (CSF-1) alone is responsibl e for the XS cell 
g rowth-prom o tin g facto r produced by NS cell s [2 1] . Removal of 
NS supernatant ITom the culture m edium n ot only reduced th e 
g rowth of XS lin es, bu t also cIev'lted both (he expression levels of 
l a molecul es and th e ir APC capacity, suggesting that NS cell s 
secrete an unidentifi ed hlctor(s) tha t prevents th e expected ;11 IJ;lro 
maturatio n ofXS lines 11 5]. O n the othe r h and, these ex perimen ts, 
w hich were conducted with XS cell s in bulk culture, fa iled to 
address whe the r G M-CSF and/or CSF-1 pro m ote the g rowth of 
distinct subsets of XS cell s and whe~he r NS supern atant simply 
causes the se lectiv e expansion of an " imm ature" subset ofXS cell s, 
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Figure 1. Phenotypic heterogeneity among XS cloncs. Six clones 
derivcd Ii'om thc XS52 li ne and six derived from the XS20 Ijne were stained 
in para ll el for surface la, B7-1, and 137-2 molecules. Data shown represcnt 
the specific mea.n fluorcs ccnce intensities (intensity with the rel evant MoAb 
minus the intens ity with isotype-matchcd control IgG) . 
rather than inhibi ting the ir maturation. We addressed these ques-
tions in thi s study by testing XS cell s at clonal levels. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Cells Between 8 and 10 weeks after in.itiating the XS52 and XS20 lines, 
we harvestcd fractions of cell s by pipetting and plated them onto flat-
bottom 96-well microcu lture plates at 5 cclis/welL The remajrung cell s 
were expanded in bulk, leading to the establishment of stable " li nes." The 
microcul tures were fcd weekly with fresh complete Rl'M I [22] supple-
mentcd with rGM-CSF (2 ng/ml) and NS01 or NS47 cu lture supernat<lnt 
(20% v/v). Positive wells were determined visuall y under phasc contrast 
microscopy, and cloning efficicncy was then calculated by the Poisson 
distrib ution [22]. Positive cul tures were expanded further in the same 
medium by passagc of nonadherent ce ll s to larger plates. T he phenotypic 
and functiona l properties of parcntal XS52 and XS20 lines have been 
described elsewhere [3 ,12.15]. 
As responder T cc lls, we used HDK-l ceLi s. a KLH-specitie Th1 clone 
(BAL13/e origin), and a DNBS-speciflc T hO/Th2 clone 5S8 [23]. 130th 
T-cell clones were maintained and expanded in complete RPMI supple-
mcnted with I L-2, as described before 123 ,24] . Allogene ic T cell s were 
prepared rrom naive CBA mice (6-10-week-old fema les) as described 
previously [3]. 
Surface Phcnotyping XS clones were harvested by p ipetting and then 
examined fo r expression of la , B7-1 . and 137-2 molecules as described 
previously [3]. Anti-lAd (2G9), anti-B7-1 (1G l 0), aJld onti-137-2 (GL1) 
monoclonal antibod ies (MoAbs) were all purchased from PharMingen (San 
Diego, CAl. 
Antigen Presentation Assays T hree assays were used to evaluate the 
abili ty ofXS clones to activatc T cell s. as described before [3,12]. Briefly, 
-y-irradiated (1500 rad) XS cells {'I 0' to 3 X lO" cells/wcll) were cultured 
with. the fo llowing: (1) HDK-l cell s (4 X 10" ce lls/well) in the presence of 
KLH (100 I-'-g/I11 I), (2) 5S8 ce ll s (4 X 10" ce ll s/well) in the presence of 
DNBS (125 I-'-g/ 111 I) , or (3) CBA-de"ivcd T ce ll s (2 X 105 ce ll s/well). 
C ultures we re pulsed with ' I-I-thymidine and harvested on day 3 (for 
HDK-l cells and 5S8 ce lls) or day 5 (for allogencic T cell s). 
Proliferation Assays Proliferative responses ofXS cloncs to GM-CSF or 
CSF-l were determined as described previously [1 5,21 ]' Briefly, XS ce lls 
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Figure 2. Surface cxpression of la, B7-1, and B7-2 molecules by 
selected XS clones. Histograms of representative clones (top, negative 
clones; bottOlll, positive clones) arc shown with staining profiles for the 
indicated antigens (closed histograllls) or with an isotype-matched controllgG 
(o]Jell histogralll s). 
(1 X 10" ce lls/well) we re cul tured in complete KPMI in the presence of 
rGM-CSF or rCSF-1 , and ' H-thymidine uptake was measured on day 5. 
RESULTS 
Establishment of XS Clones The XS52 and XS20 lines were 
subj ected to limiting dilution microculture soon after they h ad been 
establish ed (8-10 weeks), at which point each line consisted of 
about 1000 to 3000 round/dendt;tic cells (i .e., XS cell s) that were 
loosely adherent on top of th e highly adherent, underlying fibro-
blastic cell s (i.e., NS cells). The XS cells were h arvested by 
p ipetting and then plated at 5 cells/well onto 96-well plates in the 
presence of GM-CSF and NS supernatant. Under th ese conditions, 
colonies of g rowing cells were o bserved after 1 month in 34 of 96 
wells with XS52 cells and in 15 of 96 wells with XS20 cells. Based 
on the plating efriciency value and the Poisson equatio n , the 
probability that each "clone" was truly derived from a single 
precursor was calcu lated to be 80.2'% for XS52-derive d clones and 
91.8% for the XS20-de l;ved clones. Twelve stable clones (six from 
XS52 and six from XS20) that h ad prolife rated continu o usly over 
24 m o nths were ch aracterized in this study. 
Phenotypic Heterogeneity Among XS Clones T h e XS 
clones varied substantially in their expression of la molecules, with 
clone 20-9H showing the hig h est expressio n. All others expressed 
negligible levels of la molecules (Figs 1, 2). Expression levels for 
B7-1 and B7-2 molecules a lso varied substantially among the tested 
clones, with som e (e.g., clone 52- 4C) sh owing n1.inimal, if any, 
expression. It was of in terest th at th e l a";g" clone (clone 20- 9H) 
expressed B7-1 and B7-2 at relatively hig h le ve ls, whereas several 
l alow clones (e.g., 52- 4D and 52-4C) expressed minimal levels of 
B7-1 and B7- 2 . Finally, these clones expressed CD45 uniformly 
and no detectable CD3 (data n ot shown) , thus validating the ir bone 
marrow origin and distinction from dendritic epidermal T ce ll s, 
which are the secon d population of bone-marrow-derived resident 
leukocytes in mouse epidermis. 
Clonal Variation in Antigen- Presenting Capacity When 
tested at 3000 cells/well, all 12 clones exhibi ted a significant and 
similar capacity to activate HDK-l T cell s in the presence ofKLH 
(Fig 3, lift). When tested at different cell densities, however, 
con side rable variation in relative antigen-presenting capacity b egan 
to e m erge, with clone 52- 8B b eing most potent and clone 20-9H 
being less effective (Fig 4, lift). XS clones showed even greater 
h eterogeneity in th ei r ability to present the ch emical hapten, 
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Figure 3. Heterogeneity in antigen-presenting capacities . Twelve 
XS c10lles were tested in parallel for the ability to activate the \-ID K-1 T-ce ll 
clone ( /cji), the 5S8 T-ce ll clone (II/iddle), o r nai ve alloge ll e ic T cell s iso lated 
frOlTt C13 A mice ill the mixed lym phocyte reactio n (MLR) (,-iSh,). Data 
sh ovvn are proliferative responses (m ean :!: SEM for J \-I-th ymid ine up take in 
triplicate cultures) of each T-cell popula tion in the presence of each XS 
clone (3 X 10.1 ce lls/well) and the re levant antigen . Baseline proliferatioll of 
T ceUs alo ll e is showII at the top; -y-irradiated XS c10lles alo lle showed 
baseline ' \-I-th ymidine uptake of less thall 800 cpm. 
DNBS, to 5S8 T ce lls. W hen tested at 3000 ce lls/well , some clones 
(52-SB and 52-4C) exhibited a signi ficant capacity to activate the 
55S cell s (Fig 3, lIIiddle) . O nce aga in , considera ble variation in their 
relative efj-ic iency was n oted when tested at higher cell dellSities, 
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F igure 4. Clone-to-c1one heterogen e ity ill the efficien cy of antigen 
f presentation. Represen tative XS clones we re tested at difFerent cell 
densit:ies for the ab ili ty to activate the three T-cell populations as shown in 
Fig 3 . 13asel ine .I \-1-thymidine uptake by XS clones alone was less thall 150 
cpm. Note tha t d iffere ll t scales are used for d iffe re ll t T-ce ll po pulatiollS. 
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F ig ure 5. Heterogeneity ill proliferative responsiveness to GM-
CSF or CSF-l. Twelve XS clones (1 X 10.1 cells/w ell) were tested in 
pa ra ll e l for their proli fera tive potentia l in the abscnce of added growth 
fi,ctors (I~ft) or in thc presence ofGM-CSF (10 ng/ ml) (II/iddlc) or CSF-l (to 
ng/ml) (fiSh') . Data shown arc .l \-l-thymidine uptake (mean :!: SEM . n = 3) 
o n day 5. 
with clone 52- 8B being m ost potent and clon es 20-9H and 52-4C 
less poten t (Fig 4, lIIiddle) . XS clones also varied in the capacity to 
activate a llogen eic T cell s. When tested at 3000 cell s/ well , cl on e 
52-8B indu ced th e g reatest, albeit modest, activation of T cells , 
whereas other clones (e.g., 20-9H and S2- 4C) induced at best 
minimal activation (Fig 3, right) . Again , w hen tested at higher 
dens ities, clone 52-4H exhibited a modest but signi fi cant capacity 
to activate allogen eic T cell s, with clone 52-8B being far mOI'e 
poten t (Fig 4, right) . To summarize, all of the XS clon es were 
capable of activating each of three tested T-cel l populations, and 
the re existed a substan tia l clone-to-clo ne variation in terms of their 
re lative eA'icien cies . 
Clonal Variation in Proliferative Responsiveness to GM-
CSF or CSF-l As noted in Fig 5 , none of th e clones showed 
detectabl e 3H-thymidine uptake in th e absen ce of e ither growth 
fa c tor. A ll SLX clones derived /Tom XS52 pro li ferated to variab le 
degrees in the presence ofl0 ng / ml ofGM-CSF alon e . By contrast , 
non e of the XS20-derived clones pro life rated in respo nse to 
G M-CSF. Proliferative responses to 10 ng/ml of CSF-1 also varied 
strikingly; clones 52-8B and 52- 4H showed brisk responses, 
w h ereas clones 52-4C and 20-IIA showed alm ost no response . 
With respect to the preference for g rowth fa ctors, 12 clon es could 
be divided into three patterns . First, several clones (e .g . , 52- 4H) , 
like the parenta l XS52 and XS20 lin es, proliferated equally well in 
response to G M-CSF and to CSF-l . Second, other clones (e .g., 
52-8B and 52- 4D) responded preferentially to G M-CSF. Finally. 
six clon es (e .g., clone 20-9H) respo;,ded only to CS F-l. T h is 
preference became more evident w hen seve ral representative 
clones were tested for the ir dose responses to th e cytokin es (Fig 6): 
1) C lone 20-9H responded o nly to CSF-l; 2) clone 52- 4H re-
sponded equally well to GM-CSF and CSF-l ; and 3) clone 52-8B 
responded pre fe ren tia lly to GM-CSF. XS clones also varied in the ir 
extent o f prolife ra tion . C lo nes 52-8B, 52-4D, and 52-4H showed 
the hi ghest 3H - thymidine uptake, whereas clones derived fi'o l11 
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Figure 6. Preferential proliferative responses to GM-CSF and/or 
CSF-l by selected XS clones. Representative clones were tested fo r 
proli ferative responsiveness to the indicated concentrations of either GM-
CSF or CSF-1. Other experimenta l deta ils arc described in the legend to 
Fig 5. Note that diffe rent sca les arc used fo r different XS clones. 
XS20 showed only modest 3H-thymidine uptake. T hese same three 
clones also grew most rapidl y durin g rou tine culture, w hich 
contained GM- CSF and CSF-l (in NS supernatants) . 
Modulation of Clone-Specific Features by Altering Growth 
Factor Compositions We have repo rted previo usly that GM-
CSF and N S supern 'lta nts regula te the m aturation of XS lines in a 
reciprocal fash ion [1 5]. T he refore, it was of particular in te rest to 
de termine the extent to which the o bserved clone-specifi c fea tures 
could be modulated by exposure to eith e r G M-CSF or NS super-
n atants alo ne . C lones 52-8B and 52-4H were precultu red for 1.4-18 
d with 10 ng/ml GM- CSF alone or 20°;', (v lv) NS supernatants 
alon e and then tested for surface phenotype, APC capacity, and 
prolife ra tive responsiveness. As noted in Fig 7, in both clones , ce ll s 
cultured with GM -CSF alone expressed hjgher levels of l a m ole-
cules than did those cultured with NS supernatant alone . Likewise, 
cells precultured with G M-C SF alone exhjbited elevated APC 
capacity to activate all ogeneic T cell s and increased prolife rative 
responsiveness to GM-CSF. On the o the r hand, the ir proliferative 
responsiveness to CSF-l was n ot affected. In sum , at leas t som e of 
the clone-specific features can be m odulated in a predic tabl e way 
by exposure to GM -CSF or NS supernatants. T hese resul ts supp ort 
our working h ypothesis that GM-CSF and NS supern atant regulate 
in a reciprocal manner the state of XS cell maturation, w ith the 
implication that the o bserved clone- to-clone he te rogeneity may 
reRect poss ibl e variations in the ir maturational state. 
D ISCUSSION 
We have examined in the present· study clone- to-clone varIatIOn 
among epiderm al-derived dendritic cell lines (XS series) in te rms of 
surface phenotype , APC capacity, and mi totic potential. Despite 
be ing established from 8 -1 O-week-old lin es ~rather than fi'eshly 
procured epidermal ce lls, the XS clones ex hibi ted substantial 
variation for each of these features , indicating that the sta rting 
population was not " cl ona l" w hen subjected to limiting dilution . 
We in terpre t th ese resul ts as suggesting substantial clonal hetero-
geneity among the starting populations, i.e. , dendri tic ce ll s in 
newborn m o use skin. Based upon the Poisson equation, the 
probabili ty of true clonality for anyone of these popu lations was 
calcul ated to be 80.2'X. (for XS52) or 91.8% (for XS20) . T hus, it is 
possible th at som e " clones" m ay have been expanded fro m m ore 
than two precursors. On the other hand, it is very unlike ly (p < 
0.001) that all of the six " clones" analyzed in deta il were derived 
from multiple precursors. 
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Figure 7. Cytokine-mediated modulation of clolle-specific fea-
tures. Clone 52-8B (top) and clone 52-41-1 (bOttOIIl) were precultured in 
para ll el fo r 14 -18 d with either 10 ng/ml GM-CSF alone (closed bms) or 20'1. 
(v/v) NS supernatant alone (OpCII bars). Cclls harves ted from these cultures 
were thcn cxamined for la expression , the capacity to activate n'live T cells 
iso lated from CBA mice, and prolifera tive rcsponses to GM-CSF (10 ng/ ml) 
or CSF-l (10 ng/ml) . Data shown arc the specific mean Auorescence 
intensities for la and 3H-thymidine up take (111ea ll ::': SEM, n = 3) on day 5. 
Bascline 3H-thymidinc uptake was less than 1000 cpm with T cells alone, 
less than 500 cpm with y-irradiated XS ce lls alone, and less than 800 cpm 
with XS ce lls in the absence of GM-CSF or CSF-1 for both clones. Note 
tha t difFerent scales are used for clone 52-8B ,md clone 52-41-1. 
XS clon es varied in their surface expression of l a molecules. 
Surprisingly, altho ugh the parental XS52 and XS20 lines expressed 
distinct, albe it relatively low, expression of la [3], only one clone 
de rived fi'om XS20 (i. e., clone 20-9H) maintained thjs feature; all 
XS52-derived clones expressed only n egligible levels of l ao Con-
siderable heterogeneity was also o bserved in the expression ofB7-1 
and B7-2 molecules; clon e 20-9H aga in expressed the highest levels 
of both mol ecules. Despite the high expression of la, B7-1, and 
B7- 2, clone 20- 9H was not the most potent in APC capacity. For 
example, clon e 52- 8B, which expressed all three surface molecules 
at only marginal levels, was fa r more potent than clone 20-9H in 
activating all three responder T -cell populations. T his disparity 
su ggests that the constitutive expression leve ls of th ese surface 
m o lecules do n ot necessarily govern the ir relative APC capacity. 
T his does not m ean, however, that these molecules are not 
important in the ac tivation ofT cells; rather, we o bserved recently 
that XS cell-dep endent HDK-l cell activation is blocked effec tively 
by MoAb against la , B7-1 , or B7-2 [3]*; this reinforces the 
fun ctional contribution of these m olecules. What is suggested is 
that constitu tive expression levels are not criti cal beca use XS cells 
m ay acquire he igh tened expression of these molecul es during 
interaction with responder T ceUs. In fa ct, we ha ve recently 
observed the acq uisition of B7-re lated m o lecules by XS52 cells 
during the ir antigen-dep endent interaction with HDK- 1 T cells,t a 
phenomenon that has been observed previously with B cells an d 
splenic dendritic cells [25,26] . Likewise, despite of the lack of 
constitu tive express ion of B7-1 and B7- 2 m o lecules [11] , fi'es hly 
isolated Langerhan s cells are highly e ffective in activating T cells, 
* Xu S, Schuhmachers G, Mohamadzadeh M, Bergstresser PR, 
Takashima A: Functional roles of B7-1 and B7-2 in Langerhans ceU-
dependent T ce ll activation (abstr) . J lllllcst Dcmtato/l 04:566, 1995. 
t Ogoshi M, Kitaj im3 T, Xu S, Bergstresser Prt., Takashima A. T 
cell-dependent activa tion of an epidermal dendritic cell line (abstr). J lll llest 
Derlllato/1 04:571, 1995. 
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and Langerhans-cell-dependent T-cell activation can be blocked 
by MoAb against B7-1 or B7-2, * as well as by soluble forms of 
CTLA4 molecules that interfere with the ligation ofB7-1 and B7-2 
[6]. These observations suggest that Langerhans cells must gain the 
expression ofB7-related molecules during interaction with T cells. 
Thus, our observations give ri se to the testable hypothesis that APC 
capacity is determined by the inducibili ty of la, B7-1, and/or B7- 2 
molecules. In this regard, studies are in progress in our laboratories 
to compare XS clones for their capacity to express these molecules 
upon antigen- dependent interaction with T cells. Moreover, it 
would be interesting to determine whether the relative inducibility 
of B7- 1 versus B7-2 molecules may correlate with their ability to 
activate Thl versus T h2 population s. The availability ofXS clones 
will make it feasible to test these and other important questions. 
XS clones could be divided into three categories based on 
proliferative responsiveness to growth factors : (1) clones that 
proliferated equally well in response to e ither GM-CSF or NS 
supernatants, (2) clones that responded preferentially to GM-CSF, 
and (3) clones that responded only to CSF-l. This cytokine 
preference was one underlying mechanism to determine their 
growth rates; clone 52-4H, which responded to GM-CSF and 
CSF- l, and clones 52- BB and 52-4D, which responded preferen-
tially to GM-CSF, showed the highest 3H-thymidine up take in 
proliferation assays and grew most rapid ly in routine culture . In this 
regard, parental XS52 and XS20 lines, when expanded in bulk 
cultures, responded equally well to GM-CSF and to CSF- 1 [15,21). 
We reasoned that our routine culture medium , which contained 
both rGM-CSF and NS-cell-derived CSF-l , might have favored 
the selective expansion of this double-responsive subset. N either 
the preference for each growth facto r nor the relative mitotic 
potential had any apparent re lationship with surface phenotype or 
with the APC capacity. Moreover, although GM- CSF responsive-
ness was modulated by preexposure to GM- CSF or NS superna-
tants, both CSF-l responsiveness and relative growth potential 
remained unchanged, suggesting that variations in growth charac-
teristics may reflect intrinsic heterogeneity among the starting 
populations (i.e., epidermal dendritic cells in newborn mice) . In tills 
regard, Elbe et al [27] have established recently, from fetal mouse 
skin, Ia - IB7-l + dendt;tic cell lines that are ab le to activate very 
effectively only CD8 + T cells. It is interesting that one line was 
generated in the medium containing GM-CSF, w hereas the other 
twO lines were established by stimulation with concanavalin A and 
IL- 2, with th e implication that fetal skin may contain an additional 
dendritic cell category that responds to lL-2 or an autocrine factor 
that is secreted after concanavalin A activation [27]. 
C lone-specific featu.res of la expression and APC capacity were 
not fixed, but could be modulated in a predictable manner by 
altering the cytokine composition of the culture medium. Both 
features were up-regulated in the cells exposed to GM- CSF alone 
COlnpared with those exposed to NS supernatant alone. Both 
features are also known to be up-regulated as Langerhans cells 
"mature" during culture in the presence ofGM- CSF [4] , as well as 
in sitll after topical application of reactive h aptens [28] . Because all 
the clones were maintained and expanded in the same medium 
containing both GM-CSF and NS supernatant, the observed vari-
ations in la expression and APC capacity appear to reflect some 
intrinsic heterogeneity among epidermal dendritic cells with respect 
to steady states of maturation or responsiveness to maturation-
triggering agents . In f;lCt, substantial variations in re lative Ta 
expression have been observed among epidermal Langerhans cells 
after culturing with GM-CSF [4] and ill sir ll after hapten application 
[28]. More recently, considerable heterogeneity has also been 
observed in another feature of Langerhans cells maturation: their 
migration into draining lymphatics in response to hapten appl ica-
tion [29]. The avai lability of XS clones at different states of 
maturation will provide a unique experimenta l system to study the 
factors and mechanisms that regulate the maturation of Langer hans 
cells. 
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